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FOR
CORPORATE REHABILITATION
SECTION 1:
1.1

ORDER FOR REHABILITATION AGENDA

1/
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2/

M1en any [com pany ]- [doin g busi ness ]- in
this stat e has
3/
been conv icted of [an offe nse or majo r viol
ation]~ or has been
4/
subj ecte d to a [civ il judg men t]- in an amou
nt grea ter than
5/
[$25 6,00 0]; the cour t, on its own moti on,
or on the moti on or
6/
sugg estio n- of the plai ntif f, the pros ecut
or, an auth oriz ed
repr esen tativ e of any stat e or fede ral agen
cy, or, . with perm issio n
of the cou rt, any pers on as amic us curiae,~,
may orde r a hear ing on
7/
the orde ring of a Reh abil itati on Agen da,
as here inaf ter defin ed-:-

1/ Comp any will have to be elsew here defi ned.

Ther e is no reas on
why "cor pora tion " shou ld be used , if part
ners hips or sole proprie tors hips woul d ther eby be excl uded .
An asse ts prpv iso
migh t be appr opri ate.

2/ A cros s-re fere nce to "doi ng busi ness "
as elsew here defi ned in
stat e law migh t be appr opri ate.
3/ The desi red term inol ogy will vary from
stat e to stat e; shou ld
regu lato ry infr acti ons be incl uded , etc. ?
4/ This can be defi ned so as to excl ude con
trac t judg men ts.
5/ Obv ious ly this is a vari able .
6/ Beca use tech nica lly a non- part y woul d
not be a mov ant.
7/ Thes e sect ions leav e open whe ther the
hear ing woul d be prio r
to entr y of fina l judg ment or at the foot
of the judg men t.
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1. 2

suc~,hearing, the court will hear eviden ce on the
I

relatio nship betwee n the wrongf ul conduc t and the practi ces,
polici es, and proced ures of the compan y.

8/

[reason able ground s to believ e]-

If the court finds

(a) that the wrongf ul conduc t

arose from or was part of an uncorr ected pattern of compan y
polici es, practic es or proced ures and (b) that change s in such
practic es or proced ures that the compan y might reason ably be
demand ed to make, costs and benefi ts consid ered, would protec t

9/

the public from furthe r [such wrongf ul conduct]~ it may order
the compan y to file with it a Propos ed Rehab ilitatio n Agenda .
If it appear s to the court that a public agency with

1.3

jurisd iction over the compan y and subjec t matter is prepar ed to
exerci se its author ity in a manner likely to realize the same
benefi ts as the Agenda proced ures describ ed herein , the court
may, in its discre tion, stay the filing of the Propos ed Rehabilitat ion Agenda .

In all such cases, howeve r, the. court shall

continu e to exerci se jurisd iction over the cause.
~10/

reques t

It shall

or order the agency and the compan y to file progre ss

report s every sixth months until the court shall be satisfi ed
that adequa te and reason able means of assurin g compli ance have
been institu ted.

!/

As an aid to evalua ting such progre ss, and

whethe r this is the best termin ology; for a finding
of this sort perhap s "prelim inary reason to believe " would
be approp riate.
Qu~e

The sense intende d is conduc t of the same sort as gave rise
to the action ; there is an obviou s vaguen ess, but one not
easy to oblite rate.
10/ This anticip ates the problem of a state court dealin g with
a federa l agency .
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may app oint an Out side
Revi ew Com mitt ee as defi ned in Sec tion
5, infr a.
SECTION 2:

REHABILITATION AGENDA DEFINED

If an ord er to file a Prop osed Reh abil
itat ion Age nda is
issu ed the com pany sha ll file it with in
60 days of the ord er,
unle ss othe rwis e allo \ved . The docu men
t sha ll con tain the
foll owi ng info rma tion :
2.1

The com pany 's find ings as to why the wro
ngfu l cond uct
aros e, iden tify ing, in par ticu lar, all
con nect ed defe cts in
11/
com pany pol icie s, prac tice s and proc edu
res- .2.2

The mea sure s the com pany prop oses to prom
ote non recu rrene e of the wro ngfu l con duc t. Such mea
sure s may incl ude :
(a} Alte rati ons in the com pany 's patt ern
s of ope ration , incl udin g new stan dard s and proc
edu res
12/
for the mon itor ing of sale s-- and work
forc es,
new meth ods of prod ucti on, etc .;
(b) Cha nges in pers onn el, incl udin g the
firi ng,
susp ensi on, or hiri ng of corp orat e emp
loye es;

11/ Und er SEC pres sure , Gul f Oil made such
an
wake of rece nt brib ery scan dals , and has und erta king in the
circ ulat ed its repo rt
to shar eho lder s.
In sett ling a shar eho lder suit aga inst
Nor thro p
Cen ter for Law in the Pub lic Inte rest ,
as pla inti ff's atto rney s
achi eved com para ble reli ef; in both situ
atio ns the com pany had
to brin g in spe cial cou nsel .
12/ The FTC has orde red mon itor ing of
sale s forc es in a seri es of
case s; See Hea rst Corp ., 82 F.T. C. 218 (197
3), Atla ntic Ind ustr ies,
83 F.or.c.
(197 3}.
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(c)

spec ifie d
The esta blis hme nt of new pos itio ns with
redu ce the
task s and resp ons ibil itie s desi gned to
13/
wron gful con duc t;

(d)

gath erin g
The imp leme ntat ion of comp any info rma tion
upon the
proc edur es to assu re that data bear 1ng
is bein g
pos sibi lity of repe ated wron gful cond uct
corp orat e
adeq uate ly gath ered and tran smi tted to
14/
ity;
hor
aut
iate
ropr
offi cers of app

(e)

are stud ies
A repr esen tatio n by the comp any to prep
g the impa ct
for the cou rt or othe r agen cy asse ssin
ps (inof comp any acti viti es on desi gnat ed grou
rs of the
elud ing wor kers , cons ume rs, and neig hbo
15/
com pany 's plan ts);- -

(f)

itor and
A repr esen tatio n by the comp any to mon
a par tiperi odic ally repo rt ori the inte nsit y of
take n by
cula r prob lem, and on the step s bein g
the comp any to ame liora te it;

(g)

tech nica l,
The main tena nce of spec ifie d fina ncia l,
nt or othe r
scie ntif ic, emp loym ent, sale s, com plai
any pers on
reco rds, to be avai labl e for revi ew by
isio ns of
auth oriz ed by the cou rt or by othe r prov
law; and

13/

!i/
15/

ee ente red into betw een
A curr ent exam ple is in the cons ent decr
E.E. O.C . (The At & T
AT & T, the Sec reta ry of Labo r, and the
s Guid e, p.l5 33-3 ff.
tice
Ant i-Bi as Dec ree) , CCH Emp loym ent Prac
ree, abov e.
Also a part of the AT & T Ant i-Bi as Dec
this ; the pend ing
I can find no sett lem ent orde r that does
floo r of Con gres s
Tox ic Sub stan ces Leg isla tion now on the
s perf orm tech nolo gica l
wou ld emp ower .·the FDA to make comp aJlie
g toxi c subs tanc es
and envi ronm enta l imp act stud ies rega rdin 2nd sess .
g.,
con
prio r to mar keti ng. Sees~, 94th
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The notification of appropriate interested groups,
including the company's shareholders, suppliers,
customers, etc., of the Agenda and its contents.

2.3

If the company believes that no special rehabilitative

measures are called for or feasible in the circumstances, it shall
so state and explain.
2.4

It shall set forth the names of the company officer or

officers responsible for the preparation of the Proposed Rehabilitation Agenda, and designate those officers who will be primarily
16/
responsible for supervising its implementation if approved-.- It
shall describe the investigation and other procedures employed, and
estimate the employee man-hours invested in its production.
2.5

It shall be signed by the president, the chief legal

officer, and the appr6priate vice-president of the company, who
17/
shall verify it to the best of their information and belie¥.

2.6

The board of directors of the company shall be informed

of the Proposed Rehabilitation Agenda and of its contents; and
a certified copy of the minutes of the board meeting, so indicating,
shall be filed along with it.

16/ Section 9.1 (b), infra, attaches personal liability for nonperformance.
17/ This wording does not impose true high jeopardy; but especially
in large companies, to make the, e.g., President verify all
matters contained "of his own knowledge" would seem undue.
Even the loose wording is some assurance that the higher
officers will be keenly aware of the undertaking.
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PRIMARY JURISDICTION IN AGENCY:
AGENCY STATEMENT

When it shall appear that the wrongful conduct was within
a
the apparent authority of11public agency to have kept under review,
the court may, in its discretion, request or ·order the agency to
prepare an Agency Agenda of the scope authorized by Section 2 of
this Act, explaining why the course of conduct was not forestalled
by agency action, and setting forth the measures the agency intends
to prevent recurrence.

If the agency believes that no special

rehabilitive measures are called for or feasible in the circum18/
stances, it shall so state and explain-.-

18/ The idea arises from my own impression that when something
goes wrong in a regulated situation, there is a tendency of
the regulator and the regulatee suddenly to close ranks
against the curiosity of the outside world. Extracting
such an Agency Agenda may combat this tendency somewhat.
On the other hand, one of my colleagues predicts that the
Agency, forced to demonstrate muscle, will move along the
path of least resistance: laying overly protective burdens
the. company mindless of co~
.

on
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SECTION 4:

NOTICE AND NEGOTIATION ON SUFFICIENCY OF
PROPOSED AGENDA

4.1

Any person wanting to review the Proposed Rehabilitation

Agenda, and participate in further proceedings, shall record with
the court his interest and mailing address, and shall be known
.herein, together _with all the parties to the o:r:-iginal action who
do not disclaim further interest, as an Agenda Participant.
4.2

When the Proposed Rehabilitation Agenda is filed, the

company shall mail copies to all Agenda Participants.

If an

Agency Agenda is filed, the Agency shall distribute it similarly.
4.3

The court shall set a date, not beyond 90 days from the

filing of the Proposed Rehabilitation Agenda, for a hearing on its
sufficiency, and so notify all Agenda Participants.
4.4, Any Agenda Participant who wishes to put forth objections and/or alternatives to the Proposed Rehabilitation
Agenda, or Agency Agenda, shall mail them to the court and to
all other Agenda Participants no less than 14 days prior to the
date of the Hearing.
I
4.5 rf;it appears to the court that there are significant objections or alternatives to the company's Proposed Rehabilitation
Agenda, the court may adjourn the hearing for a period not to
exceed 30 days, during which time representatives of the company
and Agenda Participants taking exception to the Proposed Agenda
will meet together to attempt to agree on an Agreed Agenda.
4.6

At the hearing, the court shall

~nsider

the Proposed

Rehabilitation,Age nda, or the Agreed Agenda, in light of the
representations of any Agency Agenda, and

any

objections and

alternatives not accounted for in the Agreed Agenda.

If the
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19/
court finds by [a preponderance of the evidence·]- that the
Proposed Agenda or Agreed Agenda is a reasonable and adequate
means of preventing recurrence of the wrongful conduct, it
shall enter an order adopting the Agenda as part of its final
judgment.

Otherwise the court shall appoint an Outside Review

Committee, as
SECTION 5:
5.1

hereinafter defined.

OUTSIDE REVIEW COMMITTEE
An Outside Review Committee (hereinafter Committee)

shall consist of three or more individuals with no financial
or familial connection to the company, who, by reason of their
expertise ·in connection with the problems, the court shall
·aeem·'qualified to ·review ·the· Agenda •
. 5.2

The Committee shall be appointed by·the court on its

own motion or on the

reco~~endation

of any Agenda Participant

appearing at the hearing, or·of any professional society or
association whose advice may be requested by the court.
\~J..e

Reason-

expenses and consulting fees shall be assessed as court. costs.
5.3 ·The Committee shall interview corporate personnel,

agency staff,· and. other appropriate persons, ·make·. reasonabie
inspection of corporate records and facilities, and report to the
court its judgment as to·the adequacy and r~onableness of the
•
20/
Proposed or Agreed Agenda and of any alternatives.
19/. Is this an appropriate burden in comparable circumstances?
20/

The SEC has orderea peer group review in settling actions
against a number of CPA firms, e.g., Touche, Ross & Co.,
Peat, Marwick, and Lav?Iltho 1, Krekstein.
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5.4

If the

Co~nittee

is refused access to company records

it deems necessary , it may apply to the court for a discovery
order under [the relevant provision of the jurisdict ion's code
of civil procedure ].
5.5

The

Co~ittee

a Report on its

shall file its own Agenda, together with

investigations~

to the court, copies of which

shall be mailed by the clerk of court forthwith to. all Agenda
Participa nts.
5.6

Within 45 days of the filing of the

Co~ittee's

Agenda

and Report, the court shall set a date for hearing, with notice
to all Agenda Participa nts.
SECTION 6:

FINAL ORDER UPON RECOMMENDATION OF OUTSIDE
REVIEW COJ:.1MITTEE

At the· hearing on the recommend ati<JE of the
court shall have power to adopt or amend the

Co~ittee,

Co~ittee's

the·

Agenda

as the public interest in nonrecurr ence of the wrongful conduct,
and the burdens upon the company,s hall reasonably and appropria tely
require.
SECTION 7:

VERIFICAT ION OF COMPLIANCE

Upon adopting the Agenda as part of its final order, the court
shall order the company to prepare and file with the court, semiannually or annually, as the court may order, a statement confirming

it~

complianc e with the obligation s of the Agenda.

Such

statement shall be in the form of an affidavit signed by officers
of the company designate d in the Agenda under Section 2.4.

When
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it appears to the court that further verification is advisable,
the court is authorized to empower the original Committee, or a
successor, with powers of inspection as required.
SECTION 8:

VIOLATION OR OBS';L'RUCTION OF AGENDA PROGRAN
CONTEMPT

8.1
Agenda

If any person exercising powers established by tile

~hall

consider himself wrongfully obstructed by company

policy or personnel, or if the compan~considers anyone in the
purported exercise of such powers to be exceeding them, or
if any person believes that any Agenda

provi~ion

is being ne-

glected or violated, an application for enforcement shall be
filed with the court.

The court may, in the first instance

refer the matter to the Committee, in i·ts discretion, for
report and recommendation.
8.2

The court shall hold in contempt on its own motion

or on the motion of any Agenda Participant any indiv:idual
who is prove·n to be wrongfully ·and wilfully violating or·
neglecting provisions of the Agenda.
SECTION 9:

VIOLATION OF AGENDA PROGRAM RESULTING
IN FURTHER MISCONDUCT
I

•

When any company subJect to an Agenda

progra~

is charged

with a crime or violation, or sued for civil damages, if the
court finds probable cause to believe that the wrongful conduct or injury wa~ causally related to a failure to abide
an obligation of the Agenda, the Agenda shall be admissible
in evidence and,
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In a criminal proceeding,
(a)

violation of the Agenda by the company shall
create a rebuttable presumption of criminal
21/
intent and [recklessness],-- when those· are
elements of the offense charged;

(b)

any agent of the company having primary responsibility for performing or supervising the
Agenda and any agent of the company responsible
for certifying complian~e under §2.4, supr~,
may also be charged and tried for the same offense
and subject to the same penalties as the company,
whether or not the statute or regulation violated
expressly provides for individual liability, if
they can be shown to have been negligent in the .
performance

of·

. their respective duties, and

that negligence caused or contributed to the
violation;
{c)

any other provision of state law notwithstanding,
no fines or penalties imposed on an individual
under subsection (c), above, shall be indemnified
by the company directly or indirectly; and

21/

The terms will vary with state law, e.g., "gross negligence.:"
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(d)

the court may impose such other relief as it
sees fit, including the suspension of culpable
employees, and the appointment of a receiver
to manage the portion of company operations
involved;

9.2

In a civil proceeding fer damages,
(a)

failure of the company to perform an Agenda
obligation shall constitute negligence per se;
and

(b)

the plaintiff shall be awarded triple his
actual damages.

SECTION 10:

LIFE OF ORDER; APPLICATION TO TERMINATE

10.1 The court when entering the final order shall place a
life upon the conditions imposed; but in no case shall any
condition be in force for a period beyond five years, except'
upon a subsequent showing of a need for extensions, not to
exceed five years each, to be ordered on tte same showing as
required for the original order.
10.2 At any time prior to the original termination date,
the company may move for an order terminating any or all of
the Agenda obligations, and the court may order such termination,
upon notice to all Agenda participants, if there is substantial
evidence that the need for the conditin no longer exists, or
that under the circumstances then existing, the costs of implementing the condition are exceeding the benefits.
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